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prisoner myscif, abmnost like one burieî
a i n 'as 1, stood alonîe in
gloofiyii1I 1100oom witti baltedl w'indo w
1ooking on a dull court, trying to pray
trying to tliik what I wauld say t
jack, buit Udtble, try lis I might,. t
do anytligboint alèt;Ifre na't word
without içanng, and count the Win
dow r~ aud .chponwey.stiks; so tha

h. ~ jhst fith came, and I wi
led.p, Jacks colf and1 lteà lone witl
iiimi, I-was entirely unprepared, aind

could only throw imy aris arouid hi
neck, iinid sob o.ut entreaties that hi
would forgive Ie for"all the rough im
Scross words I had over. spoken to. iiin

"Poor little Kitty," he said with a
deep voice ocre like father'sothan hi!
own, " niy poor little sister, you ai
tather are both alike, not a reproich
nlot a complint; " and then placmin
me ou a chair, while he paced up iid

down the celi, lie said, "I did thiiik
ho would have becn in a passion, Kitty
and, I an sure, I wish lie hal! Ji
would have been muci easier." Then,
after a pause, ina tone more like his
own old.easy, carcless waty, " It is tit
nml )%t unlucky thimg 'in the world. 1
ui the most unlucky man in the world.

Only three days and mîy salary wouild
have been paid, and everything woîuld
Iimve been right. Ifowever, oie muost
niever look on the dark side. Somne.
thing nay turn up yets" And then lie
asked eagerly all that the lawyors
thiouîghît

I said they seemied to have much
hope of success.

Ile seized at this im his old sanguine
way, as if success hiad been certaun,
and after talking some timue about his
uî'luckiness, lie conclùded,-

"But you know, Kitty, it's a long
lane that has no turning. T always
kiiew that there wouid bo a change of
fortune for nie sôâme day. And now I
shouldn't woider, if it's on the point of
begmning; for, to confess the truth,
they weo rather a loiv money-muaking
set after all, that Company. The sec.
;etary's a screw and a perfidious hypo.
crte into the bargain. Although not
!xactly in the way onte inight have

chosen, I've no doubt it will tu rn out a
good thing inl the end to have done
with theni. And as to any little hasty
words you nay-ever have said, Kitty,"
he .concluded, as we heard footsteps
approachmg, "never mention such a
thing again. We all have our little
infirmities, and you were always the
best little soul in the'world."

But as I drove back with father mny
ieart sectaed absolutely frozen. iere
Vere we all1 breaking our liearts about

the sm, and doing wla:t we could to
Iake it wei"h h.ss heavily on .Jack.

is coniscience seemîîed as ligiht as
tir. ie seemed to have no.conception
that he was aiytiing but unlucky.

How could lie overbe made to under.
stand about riglt and wrong ?

The next evening Unicle Beauchamîp
'aie to me front an interview with the
hawyers, in the greatest perturbation.

lThiy sai'dJack would not enter mito
their lin'ê.f' defèh'e,'sand it seened

i doubtful if lie could b got to pleod
a not guilty.
s " You nust go and talk to hlm,
, Kitty," he said, "ani persuade hini.
o If any one can you will. For as to
o mliyuself," lie added, " leop!ts ido of
S mo'ality and religion secm to nie so

inicomoiprclensibly turined upsido down
t sinice the Methodists caie into the
s vorld, that I cannot make out any-
h body or anîylthiig."

s o next lorning early I was ad-
ilmitted to Jack's cell.

"Uncle B3eauchaiip says you and
the lawyers cannot uinderstand ,each
other, Irother," i said, "and 1 have
svoie to sec if I can be of any use."

l The awyers and I perfectly under-
stand each o ther,"fsaid Jatck. "IThey

' want me to swear te a lie, and I can't.
I did take the money; and if iîy oily
tiefence is to swear I did not, viy thenl,
Kitty, there is no defence, of course,
and I sec no way out of it. I tliought
they would have found some other way,
but it scems they can't."

t felt my whole heart bouînd vith a
new hope for Tack, and I went up te
hîjîim, and took his lianîds and said,
loking up in bis face,-

"You would radier suffer any pen-
aity than tell aE lie, brother?

"Of course, I couldn't swear to a
lie, Kitty. What do you menanh"

"Tiank God," I said; and I coukci
iot lielp bursting iîto tears.

Jack paced up aind down the cell a
minute or two, and then hie paused

bpposite to mie and said very gravely,
" Are you su rprised, Kitty, that I will
nîot tell a falseiood? that I will not
perjure myself? Did vou think I
wodl? Did you think because 1 hald
anticipated a few days the salary due
to me fron a set of beggarly trades-
fellows, I could tell a deliberate lie,
-i:d take a falso oath 1"

"Oh, Jack," I said, hiding xmy face
in my hands, "how could I tell, since
you took what did not belong to you 7
It troiblèd us so much "

Jack turned from me ang.ily, and
as I sat leaning ny heod on mny bands,
I hicard him pacing hastily up amnd
dlown. And then, after soume minutes,
not angrily but softly, and in slow,
dieep accents, very unlike lus usual
careless ianner, le said,-

"I inderstand, Kitty; you thought
if your brother could stea, hue could do
:iiytiiig else."

But you wvill nw, Jack !" I-said,
knîeeling beside imîn. "lYou vill iot.
You wil.suffer anything rather than
dIo what you feel to be wrong-to be
sin. Thank God ! thank God Il"

Ire sat for somte timre quite silent,
,mnd thon lue said, a little bitterly,-

l You secmn very tiankful, Kitty,
for whut every one ight not think a 1
very great mercy, to have the wav
cleared to the gallows, as it is to me. .
1 suppose you knov a poor woom'anvas
haniged, the other day for steahing six-
pence; and I lave stolen fifty pounds.
Do yoti think father and mother wdi
h as glad as you are? - a

"Oh, Jack !" I soid, "yu know' 1
What 'I niean--you feel what I féel. i

We will inove heaven and earth to get
you set at liberty, and I feel suci a
hope that we will succecd. I feel that
God is on our side now, brother. And
lie is so strong to help."

But I felt thait if We succeeded be-
yond my brighltest hiopes (and I was
full of hopes, for there was prayer, and
I thouight of a Plan), I think I shall
never know a truer thrill of joy thai
tha.t morning in Jack's gloouiy cel,
when lin chose anything rather than
do what hie felt wrong.

For it seeiied to ie my brother was
then for the first time his true self, tle
self God mentt himîî to lie. Ie was in
the far' country still, in the country of
husks, where mno imniî gave hîimi oven
husks; but might I not hope he wIis
"comkinîg to himiiself?"-thait the sin

foreign to his character was (as lUngh
once said it might) wakenming hiîm to
the sin habitual to lis character, whicl
was iideed his sin?"

My plan was at first regarded os ex-
ceedingly wild by every oie but Evelyi.
IBut ai last one objection after anothier
gave wav; and Cousin Exvein and I
wre sultered to drive in Auint Beau-
chamip's coach to the residence of Ehais
Postlethiwaite, Esq., Secretary of the
Original Pertuviani Mining Company.

ir. Postlethwaite wore beautifuil
ruflles and very br-iliant jewels, but
his face wanted that indescribable
something which ilakes yoiu trust a
man, and his iiiniers waited that
indescribable soimething that miakes
a gentieman. hie received us with
inîost oflicious .politeness, taking it foir
g-ranted that, ve had cone for lshares
(many fashionable ladies, Evelvn said,
haviig lately acquired a taste foi' suchb
gamnbling as more excitmg than cards).
le was afraid that at present not a
share was to be purchased at any price.
The deiaid was marvellous. But lie
did net seei much rehiered when
Evelyn told him we lad no imtention
of investin)g in the Company. And
his mnniier changed very decidedlv
w-hmen I contrived to stammner out thie
object of our visite
"It is a inost painful business, yov'ng

ladies, a Most pamful business. Th
young gentleman was, moreover, an .
.intiiate friend of mine. I thouglt it
wouild have been an opening for the
poor young fellow."

I pleaded Jack's youth, I pleaded
his refusal to plead not guiilty, I even-
pleaded for father's sake and mother's,
though it seemîîed like desecration to
miake them and cleir sorrows a plea
with that ma. But lie could Iot be
mnoved. He said it was exceemingly
painful, and quite against his nature,,
but there vere duties to the public
whien young ladies, of course, couid
net understand, but which, at any
cost, must bc performned. At last le
gr'ew impatient, the boor's nature caime
out under pressure, and lie renarked
with a sneer that those kind of scenes
were very effective on the stage, in :
fact, always brougit down the liouse;
but that,, unhappily, society had te 
guided not by what vas pretty, but
what was necessary. In conclusion lie
said that, lm fact, it did not rest'vith,
huln; the, Gover.aors )vere suspicious,
and hiad found foult with the necounts
before,.aiid it vas essentiaLhn exaimple
should be-made. ··. j

Meanitimo Evelyn had been reading
I thbugit absently) over the printed s
aper on the .table, describing the, ob- r
ects oòf thue Company, aud .givmng a c
ist of the Govern'ois,-andiht tiis -mu-
nent, fixing lier ýfingtrs 'on .tv or

three of the principal iaones, she read
thein aloud, and said calmly,-

" These aire the Governiors, rr. Pos.
tiethwaite; aind you say tho decision
rests with the Governors. We will
drive to their houses at once. Lord
Clinton is one of my father's iost in.
timate frieids."

The manner of the Secretary changed
again. " Lord Clinton," lhe said ner-
vously, " Lord Clinton, madan, knows
very little of our affairs. li fact, lie
will no doubt refer you back to nie."

" We will sec, sir," said Evelyn
coolly, fixing her calin, penîetrating
eyes on him.

Ire winced evidently.
"Lord Clinton," le said, pressing

hIs forefIingjer on' is forehîead, as if
enudea vourinîg to recollect sonething;
"ah, I rememîber, there wias a little
nistake there, a little mistake vlichl,
but for press of business, should have
been corrNeted long ago. Lord Clin-
ton's nameîîwas put dowvn inaîdvertenitly,
wsitiouit his laving been consulted."

"Then the 1Ion. .Edwaîrd Bermrd,
Ior Sir .l elas Delware, will doas well,
said Evelyni ; "comie, cousin," shte add-
ed, rîising, "lthere is no tine to be lost.
I suppose. lr. Postlethwaite, those
two gentlemen were consulted before
their nmînes were printed?"

"Certini, iy dear ma in, cer-
tainîly!" lie replied. "But, excuse mle,
what will you say to these gentleienl
that they do not know aliready, or that
I couild not explain as well, and save
you the trouble?"

"I Thank you, the trouble is nothing,
Mr. Postleth waiite," said Evelyn quiet-
ly. " T will recoimiend these gentle.
Ilmo," she continued very deliberately,

who, you say, have their suspicions
roused about the accounts, to look into
(ie accouînts, and to sec if ne other
victimo can be selected for the oflice
of scape-goat except imîy cousin, Mr.
Tievylvan."

lis keen, fox-like eycs quailed very
visibly before hier clear, open gaze.

My dear mnadamîî," lie said after a
pause, " Mr. Trevylyan is your cousin;
your cousr, and an intimate friend of
mine. The Governors, I confess, are
much irritatted, but we must iot too
easily despair. Leave the .matter to
Mie, anid We will sec what'cai be-done."

"Very well, sir," said Evelyn ; if
you ieill sec what can be done, I will
nof. You wiiI let us kiow to-morrow."

And sio swept out of the room,M2Vr.
Postiethwaite bowing her, to the stops
of the carriage.

" Whaù do you think will be- the
end of it, Evelyn 1" I said when we
were alone in the carriage, for I feit
very much bewildered.

"The end of what?" said-Evelyn.
"Of this terrible affair of Jack's," I

said.
"I cannot sec as far as that, sweet

little cousin,"sie said ; " but 1 think
I sec the end of Mr. Posthlewaite and
lhe Original Pèrtuvian Company."

"And thîe prosecution'?" I.-said
"How can there be a prosecution,

dear little Kitty," she said, " vhenthie
proštcutor is hiding lis head, for fear
of finding Iiimself in Jack's place, and
when the Comnpany is scattered to the
winds 1"

"l He seemed a.-terribly hard -man,"
I said:; "I nover saw any one like lirn
before, Evelyn. It maks nie' qtite
hsüdder to think of him. And you
really thhink the whole thing yaq a
deception?"

(fIo .4econtinîuedL').


